
provi.ii'-ijf "*? good Fleet, that so he may be as con
fide able ro his Neighbours as his Predecessors have 
been. l̂ *ef^sll>\"-a_t(htt-r- C^nnir.gsmark\ has been 
here sonieAlaSps, hut irjrc^ds tjp leatfe this place ve^ 
ry sp?cfrfy.-t* go a*rJtriV£je-<ln îis Government of 
Pomeren. From Copenhagen they write that sue Fri-
gai'"!'" au advicc-¥aelit,-ftnd-two Firelhips, sitted-out 
by order ofthe Elector of Brandenburg, were in the 
Sounds, and that according to the general Report 
they were golng^for the "East Indies. 

Amsterdam, Augi 3d. Complaints having been 
-niadc-jjy (-he. Merchants *jq tj*c States, That the Me-
difi&fiinean. Seas havq been of late extreamly in-
fr*|iv<a) i^r^hp Turkish Pyratcs, to the great endan
ger "fig «£ tjieir Trades and thac even those of Ar-
giers-rdgftot execute the Treaty lately concluded 
witfr, t^em,; with that Ij-aith a,nd punctuality they 
•pughp̂  thtsj states have thereupon written to the 
several j&-jjnjr4*ics to take care to provide»as far 
as in-t'}e(n lyes,sortie Merchants security intheir 
CoqvmeajGe, which js so much disturbed by thc laid 
Pyraees j and have directed their Consul at Argiers 
to ltcpiirG of that Government a punctual obser
vance ofthe said Treaty, and particularly that Stran
gers Goods an*l Passengers may be safe on Board of 
Datch^hips.apoint which the A gierines begin al
ready to dispute. The Ambassador of this State 
at $4"adrids as OUF Letters from thence tell us, had 
a long Conference with thc Prince of Parma, the 
new Governor of the Spanist Netherlands, who was) 
pr paripg for his Journey. 

Higue, Aug. 30. The 17th Instant Monsieur d' 
Odyke parted hence for Zetland to be present at th? 
opening of p e Assembly of the States of that Prq-r 
vince. The Prince and Princess of Orange have 
left Dieren, and are now at Soestdyke.ftotxt whence 
they will remove to Honflierdike the middle of 
thc next week, about which time the States ofHol
lmd are to meet, a >d -then his Highnesses presence 
will be necessary. We have an account that thc 
French King pai ted from Stemy the 24th Instant, on 
his return home, so that those that could not for-
be r entertaining a Jealousie of his Journey, arc 
now at case. 

Brujsels ,• Aug. 27. Thc Duke ds Villa Hermosa 
has deferred his Journey to Flinders till towards the 
end of this Week; His chejf business will bertosct-
tlc the entertainment of tl e Troops for thc next year 
on the fame foot they are at present, .yvhich will 
be a considerable piece of service. The DusChess 
i*(e Villa. Hermofi go s from hence on Friday next 
to Enghien, where Ihe will remain till his Excellen
cies departure for 4 pirn, Thc Heer Dyckpeldt, late 
Ambaflador from the States General of the "United 
Netbsriands in Fiance, is come hither on his return 
fcomd;and has orders to stay here some time. The 
French Courtis now returning towards* (P<***'J, and 
thc fears we were in are past for thp presents The 
City of Mons has presented to thc Duke dcFilh 
Hermosa a very fine Suit of Tapistry, r-a-prfcftmorig 
she "Biokade of that City by the Duke of Luxem
burg, and the Engagement between thg Prince Of 
Orange and that General, which freed t-lietr* from 
i t j besides which, thc Province af'Hay«iuJt has 
made his Excellency a Present of 100000 Gilr 
.ders. 

StatiytAug. 1.6. Tho samb day thc K'mg arrived 
here, of'which wo harve already given you an ac

count, he sew the Regiment of tiSidei, ai".d r 3 0-
ther Regiments of Dragoons drawn up near this 
place, un-Jcr thc Command of the M.wquis de Bou-
flers, Collon lGenciatof ths? Dragoons. Thc 22 
the King. VLDC to Mvnmejy, aud recured hither a-
gamin thc Evening. The 24th thc Court removed 
from hence to Mejmey^aad front chenG«-to Vons, 
and at the lame time thc Marquis de Louvoy pamd 

1 for Verdun, to visit thc Fortifications of that place, 
and from thence he will gofor Lorriin and Alsace, 
to do the like there. * 

Pirit, Aug. 31. Yesterday, their Majefii s (who 
parted from Stenay the 24th Inliant, Lodged that 
night at Vons, the next at C'hasteau I-'orcein, the 28 
at Villers Coteretz, and the i^tfl, at Dammartin) at. 
rived at Verjailles, from whence it's believed they 
will suddenly femove to St. Germtins. -a/we-are told 
that the differences between this Court and that of 
Woms, concerning the Regaljty, arc ;n a likely way 
of being composed, thc Pope having written the 
King a Letter, in Answer to the last he rcceiVvd irom 
him, in Terms very much differii.g from thc for
mer thr,ec that had been sent hither uppn thc fame 
Subject. And at Rome the. £>uk* d' Eflree^ the Kings 
Ambassador, has harl jgveral meetinf-si/wi h the 
Cardinals ,appointei to Treat with him; about this 
affair, whom he found ina disposition to give thc 
King all reasonable satisfaction 

Plymouth, Aug. 20. Thismorning cailed the Nor
wich {"cigat, Captaii" HaypMod CoT.mander, with 
several Merchant Ships under his Convoy , bound 
for the West-Indies. This morning likcwii came 
iirher-e the-Pearle, Captain Williams, who was by 
thc last Stor,m put ug as high as Portland; to mor
row he will Sail again to Ciuile. 

Portsmouth. Aug 22. On Fridjy Sailed from Spit
head His Miijesties Shin£hcCoiistant-Warwtck.tQ tb*t 
Westward. ,"' 

Whitehall, Aug. 12. Jh'is morning the Parliament 
met at Wefiminjter, and was Prorogued by COm> 
mission till the 21 of O&ober next, 
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LOIs between seven and eight in the Evening, on the--5* 
loll ant, belonging to a Gentleman of 0»/!» 44 a Grey

hound Dpg and Eitch,'both black, full ofj-jfute /"pats, anc*-
•parW with a hot Iron fa the neck, Whoever ai7«J noop**? 
of thtm to Mr. tVliam Gttfitttr, "SfiHer of aPjjl-T&r'/ji-
CoHeage*its Oxford, or to Mr. Ci<«r-etfltffc\ersi\x!ith.oS'etielt 
*>**fl**ii-x>i» Lsndon-tiridge, l&aHhayt-»s3R.evK*'jd> 
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